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THE

CASE of

GREAT BRITAIN
AND

AMERICA.
TH E affairs of Great Britain and her

Colonies are at a crifis. If our

juftice or our moderation dictate to us the

making any conceffions, they fhould be

made whilft they can yet be imputed to our

moderation or our juftice. The prefent

Sefficn of Parliament mould determine up-

on fome permanent fyftem in this point.

Great Britain mould fix the Pretenfions

which me will never relinquish, and the

Colonies fhould have certain information of

thofe claims which they muft fubmit to.

Until fuch a fyftem be refolved upon, there

will be irrefolution on the one fide, and re-

pugnance on the other j and no fyftem can

B be
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be Stable that is not founded upon equity

andwifdom.

It is the resolution of the prefent Mi-
nistry, it is faid, to impofe taxes upon the

Colonies, by the authority of the British

Parliament, and to compel the Colonies to

,fubmiffion. To examine the juStice and

-the policy of thofe meafures, and to Sug-

gest others, which appear to me lefs ex-

ceptionable, in each of thofe particulars, is

my object.

The Colonies, by their refpecYive Char-

ters, have not uniformly the fame privileges,

or the fame constitution. But though they

differ in many particulars, they are alike in

the following ; namely, That the inhabitants

of every one of them have a right to tax

themfelves by their reprefentatives, in their

provincial alTemblies ; that none of them
vote for reprefentatives in the Britifh Parlia-

ment; and that all of them are to enjoy the

freedom of BritiSh fubje&s. In the Search

for arguments againft the Americans, the

validity of thofe charters has not paSfed un-
questioned. I Shall fay, however, but a

litile in their fupport, as the attacks have

been very weak and very few. From the

earlieSt times down to the preSent, the difpo-

fition of foreign territory belonging to Great

Britain
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Britain has always been vefled in the Exe-
cutive. It is a power which the Reftora-

tion and the Revolution have left unfhaken.

From the ceShon of Tangier to that of Gua-
daloupe, how frequently has it been exer-

cifed ? And in the particular inftance of Gib-

raltar, it was neceffary to pais a law to re-

train it. * If then the Crown, at the time

when it granted the charters, could have

ceded the territory of America to a foreign

power, could it not have fixed the terms

on which its prefcnt and future inhabitants

fbould continue the fubjedts of Great Bri-

tain ? Where it could have relinquished all

the authority poflefied by Great Britain, cer-

tainly it could relinquish a part of that au-

thority. Where it could make a total alie-

hation to enemies even, Surely it could make
a modified grai:t to fubje&s. But fuppofe

that the Crown had not been legally pof-

feiTed of that power, is there not a term af-

ter which uninterrupted poffeffion confers a

right? Have not the Colonifts poffefled their

charters much longer than that term ? Have
they not dedicated their lives and fortunes

to the improvement of that country, from
a dependance upon the validity of their

title ? Have not the Britifh Parliament ken

* At prcfent it is unalienable from Great Britain.

B 2 and
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and acquiefced in their doing fo ? Has not

Great Britain, in her exclunve trade, re-*

ceived a valuable confideration ? Surely then

it would be monftrous injuftice to deprive

them of rights fo purchased and fo con-

firmed. It has alfo been urged by fome, that

the Parliament can revoke thefe charters when
it mail think proper; for that it can takeaway

from any city or corporate town, in Eng-

land, its charter, notwithstanding any length

of time it may have enjoyed it. I anfwer,

that if an Englifh city or corporate town had

fo purchafed their charter, as the Colonifts

have purchafed theirs, and had fo long pof-

feffed it, it would be unjuft in the Parlia^

merit to refcind or violate it. But the com-
parifon is totally unfair ; for the charter of

an Englifh city or corporate town, and thofe

of the Colonies, befides other material dif-

ferences, have this effemial one, that the

former give a Right of reprekntaticn in the

Britilh Parliament, and that the latter do

not. If therefore the charter of a BritiOi

city or borough be rtfcinded by Parliament,

it is refcinded in an aflembly which is the

reprefentative of that city or borough.

Where a part of England only is concerned,

the legiflature of England may claim unli-

mited power, as a body to which all the

rights of En"Iifhmen are made over and in-

trufted. But the charters of America are

agree-
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agreements made between England on the

one part, and the Colonies on the other.

The Houfe of Commons of England is the

reprefentative of one of the contracting par-?

ties only, namely England ; and therefore

cannot act for both. They have none of

them any fbare in electing it ; it cannot

therefore legiilate for them. It is a party,

and cannot therefore be a judge.

The opponents of the Americans admit,

that they are intitled to the privileges of Bri-

tish fubjects ; that they are a free people.

Could we determine what thefe privileges

are, and what this freedom, the difpute

would be at an end. The American afferts,

that he is deprived of the molt, efTential pri-

vilege of a Briton, and a free man, if the

colony to which he belongs can be taxed by

an afTembly in which it is not reprefented.

The advocate for adminiftration, anfwers,

that there are many natives of Great Britain

herfelfwho are not reprefented -, for that

there are many who have not votes in the

choice of representatives, and that the Co-
lonifts have no caufe to complain, when they

are in the fame condition as many of the

natives of Great Britain. Would a Colony

pretend to a better conftitution than the mo-
ther country, from whence fhe derives it ?

As this argument has been frequently re-

peated.
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peated, I fuppofe it to be a favourite one

with adminiilration ; and as it is the only-

method that has been tried to reconcile

their affertion, that " the Britifh Parliament

has a right to tax the Colonies," with

their concefiions, that the Colonics have

the privileges of Britons, and are a free

people ; let us liften to an American plead-

ing his own caufe, in anfwer to this argu-

ment : " I do not claim a better conftitu-

" tion than my mother country : you have
" mifreprefented my claims. I have faid that

" a right of iuffrage in the choice of our re-
u prefentatives is the mod tffcntial of Britifh.

*' privileges ; but I have not faid, that every
•' Briton enjoys that Right ; nor do I require

" that every Colon ill" fhould enjoy it. There
cS are many Britons who have no vote in the

" election of the Houfe of Commons, fo are

" there many Colonifts who have no vote in

•* the election ofour^ror/w/Vz/reprefentatives;

*' allcdge, if you will, that in being taxed by
" your Parliament, you are taxed by an im-
' pcrfcl reprefentative ; in being taxed by our

c provincial affemblies, we are taxed by a re-

" prefentative as imperfect. Our freedom
" therefore, in point of taxation, when we are

•' taxed by our own affemblies, is not greater

" than yours ; it is only equal to it ; our con-
" ftitution is an image of yours. But if we
• are to be taxed by your Parliament, our con-

" ftitution

<
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" ftitufion no longer refembles yours, and our
<£ freedom is annihilated. If there be many
" Britons who have ftotz vote in the choice

" of their reprefentatives, there are alfo many
'' that have. The poffeffion of a 40 s. free-

" hold, in Britain, confers the privilege of a

" vote : the poffeffion of the whole continent

" of America, does not confer that privilege.

" Do you not know the infinite difference

" between a nation where all have not the
" power of voting for their reprefentatives,

" and a nation where none have that power ?

" The former is your condition, and there-

" fore you are a free people ; the former is

" what we claim ; the latter is the condition
" of flaves, and that is what you offer. We
" claim the right of fuffrage, as the privileges

" of Britons, and you tell us we have it, be-
" caufe we are like thofe Britons who have rt

" not ! We claim the fame conftitution as

'* Great Britain, and you offer us only the de-
fi
feEl of that conftitution, but deny us its ad-

" vantages. England cannot be taxed but by
" an affembly, where her land is reprefented

" by Knights, her monied intereft by Citizens
" and Burgeffes, and therefore fhe is a free

" nation. Is then America on a par with
" England, in point of Freedom ? if fhe can
" be taxed by an Affembly, to which her free-

" holders fend no Knights, and her cities ?w
" Citizens. You fiy that your right of fuf-

frage
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<c frage is partially diftributed, in Britain
; give

<c us then a right of fuffrage as partially diftri-

" buted, in America. For thisreprefentation,

" partial and imperfect as you call it, your
" Magna Chartas have been demanded, your
* e patriots have bled, and your monarchs have
" been dethroned. Was this for nothing ?

« e yet this you deny to the Americans, though
tc you fay to us, Ye have the privileges of
" Britons."

" But there is yet another defect in your
«* argument. For it is not true that we are in
tc as good a condition as thofe Britons whom
" you call unreprefented, and who are not
" electors : for even they have this great ad-
tc vantage, that both the representative and
* c the electors pay a part of the tax, as well

" as thofe who have no fuffrage : whereas if

'* the Houfe ofCommons of England fhould
" tax the Americans, neither the reprefenta-

" tives nor the electors would pay any propcr-

" tion of what they impofed upon us ; they

" would not tax, but untax themfelves. The
" condition therefore of an Englifhman who
" has no fuffrage, when taxed by the Bri-

" tifli legiflature, and of an American taxed

" by the fame authority, are totally diffi-

" milar. Place them in fituations which
" bear any fimilitude, and it will fhew

U in the ftrongeft light, the injuflice of

" the prefent meafures. Suppofe then that

«' the Parliament of Britain Ihould impofe
11 a tax,
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** a tax, from which themfelves and thofe
(t who voted for them mould be exempt-
" ed, and which mould be paid entirely by
*« thofe who had no fuffrages; this would bear
*' fome refemblance to their taxing the Ame-
*« ricans ; and would not this be unparalleled

<< injuftice ? But if even this (unjuff. as you
" muft efteem it) were the practice ofyour Par-
« f liament, the condition of a non-voting Eng-
c* lifhman would flill be infinitely preferable to

" ours ; for even fuch a tax as I have ftated,

« would fall upon the relations, the friend?,

'< the dependants, the tenants, the manufac-
" turers, the labourers of Britifh legiflators.

c« The legiflator would feel its effects, almoffc

«' inftantaneoufly, he would find his own in-
<l tereft immediately concerned 5 he would
" therefore ufe fome moderation. Befides,

" he is an eye-witnefs of their condition, he
" can judge of their abilities, he can be
" wounded at the fight of their difirefies.

" But he cannot fee our mifery, he cannot

"judge of our abilities ; and his tenants and
'« his manufacturers will feel the immediate
*' effects of our ruin, not in their diftrefs, but
" in their exoneration. If therefore the legi-

" flature of Britain fhould adopt fuch a fyfiem

" of unparalleled injuftice, with refpe<5t to the
•' non-voting inhabitants of Britain, yet, even
•' the fufferers by, and the objects of that in-

" juftice, would be happy, in comparifon of
*' us. Suppofe, for a moment, if you can

C " bear
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*' beer the thought, fuppofe for a moment,
" that your Houfe of Commons were not
" elected by you, that they were an hereditary

body, in no wife indebted to your choice ;

would you not be an enflaved and an un-

happy people : but even then you would be

happier than we are. A body of 500 men,
" fituated in the midft of feven millions, and
" taxing thofe feven millions, would furely be
" more bound to moderation, by fear, if not
ie by principle, than the fame body, affifted and
" fupported by thofe feven millions, in taxing
*' two millions who are at a diftance. To op-
*' prefs, in one inftance, would at lead be in-

" famy, if it would not be punifhment ; in
c the other they might find it popularity, they
" might think it patriotifm. Mr. P— tt faid,
tc

(if I miftake not) that every man in Eng-
w land could huzza at an election : even that

" method of exprefiing one's wifhes, is fome
" fatibfadtion, and has fome influence; the
*' fhoutings of the people have had great ef-
<c fects j and the very murmurs of Englishmen,
•* had perhaps more fhare in the repeal of the
" ftamp adl, than the united voice of Ame-
,{

rica. We cannot even huzza at a Biitifh

*' election

!

" The right of prefent'mg petitions to par-
•* liament was deemed of fo much importance,
* : that it was inferted in the Bill of Rights.
•' la this fundamentalright, the bulwark againft

" parlia-
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"* parliamentary oppreffion, as well as every

" other, under what difadvantages mould we
'* labour, if you were to tax us? How different

" is the efTed of a petition prefented by the

" hands of the injured, enforced by their affidu-

** ity, and recommended by their tears, from
" that of our paper-reprefentations? They are

" iubjedl to be mifreprefented in a thoufand ways.

" They come cold, and you do not feel them

;

<* often too late, and you cannot comply with
" them ; and what was done by you through
<£ inattention and miftake, mull be maintained

"for dignity-, in a word, they do net ftrike

" home, either upon your caution or your
" kindne.'s, your affections or your fears in this

** particular. The very women and children

*' of Eriglar.d, have an influence upon Parlia-

" naent, of which the Americans are deftitute.

" How different is your lot from oursi In
" the character of an American, to the people
•" of England I fp.-ak. Your frequent elec-
ce tions are a valuable privilege to you ; what
" privilege are they to us ? At the clofe of
" a Parliament, you expeilt popular meafures,
<( from the fears and the hopes of your repre-

" fentatives. But who will rind it his intereft

" to be a friend to America ? Thev will wifh
" to gain the favour of their countrymen, and
<l therefore will burthen America, in order to

** difburthen England. What to you is a va-
*' luable pr vilege

}
will be to us a fource of

C 2 " repeated
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c repeated oppreffion. We are worfe even
* than your t'apifts. In being excluded from
' the right of fuffrage, they are like us; and
« as they pay double land-tax, in that addi-
1 tional payment the refemblance continues ;

' for it is a tax impofed by men whom they
' had no (hare in electing, and it is a tax

' which thofe who impofe it do not pay. But
' this difability in point of fuffrage, and this

' additional payment, are penalties inflicted on
' your Papifts ; and why? Allegiance as by
' law required is a quality effential to being a
' fubject. Your Papifts are defective in that

' quality. They are confidered as not com-
' pletely fubjects, and, as fuch, penalties are
c inflicted on them. Your only juftification

* for inflicting thele penalties on them, is that

' you doubt their being fubjects. Your only
c pretence for inflicting the fame penalties on
' us, is that we are fubjects. Same penalties, did
c I fay, nay worfe ; for as they are inflicted on us,

' without offence, we cannot by a difcontinu-

' ation of offence, exempt ourfelves from thefe

' grievances. The Papiil, by becoming a Pro-
1 teftant, can free himfelf from this difability,

' and this double taxation : but we cannot
' free ourfelves from this mifery, but by ceafing

' to be Americans. Befides, in every other

' c.de, except that addition of land-tax, your
1 Papifts are in as good a fituation as any of
1 the reff of your inhabitants who have not

« votes : but in every tax you lay upon us,

u we
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" we are in as bad a fituation as your Papifls

'« are in that one. Befides, your Papifls are

" conne&ed with their legiilators, by relati-

" onfhip, friendfhip, neighbourhood, or de-

" pendance. Their poflefTions too are Bri-

" tifh, and they muft have influence, tho'

" they have not votes. And the great right

" of petitioning, they pofTefs, with all its

" advantages, and can enforce their petitions

" by their prefence, their affiduity, their

M numbers, and their tears. In how much
" worfe a fituation are we than your Papifts,

" whom for their obftinacy in an unconftitu-

•' tional and perfecuting religion, you have
" made the outcafts of legillation. What
" then is the freedom, and what are thofe

" Britim privileges, to which you confefs

" we are entitled ? What are thofe rights

" which we have poifefTed above an hun-
*' died years, which we derived from fo-

" lemn compadl, which we have purchafed
" by an unfhaken allegiance, and by the

" profits of our trade?"

In this reply, which I have put into the

mouth of a Colonift, I have examined, pretty

minutely, the real extent of American liberty,

under the prefent meafures. I have inewn
the d'tjfimilarity of their condition to our

own, and to that of a free people. I (hall

now fhew the fimilarity of their condition

to that of thole nations whom we call Haves.

The
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The author of the Letter to Lord Hillfbo-

rough, fays,
<c Libertas recipit magis et

minus, that there are degrees of freedom."

I allow it. In what does perfect political

liberty confift? Some authors define it to

be, " the power of doing what the laws

permit." If I do not miltake the meaning
of this definition, it is clearly erroneous. To
do what the laws of Turkey permit, cer-

tainly is not liberty. Perfect political liberty

confifts rather,— in the not being fubject to

any laws, but fuch as we have confented to

by ourielves, or by our reprefentatives. If

Britain is but imperfectly reprefented, it has

but an imperfect freedom. But confidering

the imperfection of every thing human, it

may well boaft of the excellence of its con-

fiitution. There are other nations, the lives

and fortunes of vvhofe inhabitants are depen-

dant upon the will of fome perfon whom
they do not elect:, and whom they cannot

remove j or upon fome other country, in the

government of which they have no (bare.

France, Spain, and Turkey are inftances of

the firft ; Corfica, while it was under the

yoke of Genoa, of the fecond. All fuch

governments are abfolute or defpotic, and

the people fubject to them we call enflaved.

Between their fituation and our own, there

are indeed many degrees. But I defy the

author of the letter to Lord Hilliborough,

to fhew, that any of thofe degrees would be

enjoyed
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enjoyed by the Americans, if meafures mould
be carried to the extremes which we now
hear of. I do not fay that there is not a

medium, between a good conftitution, and

fimple defpotifm ; but I fay the Americans

would not pojfefs that medium. He objedls

to the advocates for America, their afferting,

" That if dependance be enforced in any

the lead degree, the Colonifts are flaves."
1

Let him not object it to me ; my affertion is

that they are flaves, if the Britifh Parliament

affumes unlimited power over them, in every

particular inhatfoever. If a people can be

deprived of their lives and their property, by
another perfon, or another nation, is it not

evident that fuch a people is not free ? whe-
ther it be by a nation, or by a monarch, is

not material. The mafters indeed are dif-

ferent, but the government is equally defpotic.

The Helots of Sparta were as much flaves,

as the fubjecls of the Grand Signior. Now
I defy any perfon to mention one fingle

power, which the Spartan republic affumed

over the Helots, which England does not

affume over her Colonies. I would not in-

finuate that Great Britain will not govern

with greater humanity : but if her power
be mildly adminitlrr-, it will indeed be a

milder defpotifm, but it will hot therefore be
the lefs a defpotifm. Should we thus addrefs

ourfelves to a colony of France or Spain :

You live under an abfolute government

.

transf^
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transfer your allegiance to us, and you rtiall

enjoy thofe privileges which Great Britain

diffufes through all her dominions. Might
it not anfwer us in thefe words ; " I am not

burthened with taxes in near (o great a pro-

portion as your Colonifts, but I would con-

sent to pay more than I do, if I were to en-

joy a greater degree of freedom. What then

are thofe privileges which you offer to me ?

We might fay to them, One of the prin-

cipal privileges (hall be this, that you fhall

not be taxed, except by your own reprefen-

tatives, or elfe by the Parliament of Britain.

Might they not then reply to us ? I find

then that my reprefentatives are not to be a

part of that Britifh Parliament which is to

tax me ; were I fubjecl to the abfolute do-

minion of an affembly elected by the pro-

vinces and cities in France, fhould I be one

whit more free, than in being fubjecl: to the

abfolute dominion of its monarch ? When
you fpoke to me of privileges, I imagined that

you meant that right of luffrage, which is the

boaft of the Britifh conftitution. You give

it to me indeed, in one place, but you will

tax me in a place where ycu will not give

it to me. When our own Sovereign has

taxed his fubjedts as much as he thinks pro-

per, he will fcarcely refufe them the privi-

lege of taxing themfelves again, in any man-
ner they pleafe. If you can demonftrate to

me that our monarch aflumes one iingle

i power
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power over us, which you do not affume

over your Colonies, I will hearken to your

propofals, but if you cannot, your govern-

ment is as arbitrary as that of France, we
are lefs taxed, and as free as your Colonies.

Having examined the real condition of

th-e Colonifts, under the prefent fuppofed

meafures, with as much attention as I am
capable of, I can find in it no circumftance,

which fhould prevent my aflerting that they

would be as deftitute of freedom, as any

nation ever was, or ever can be : now
whatever thofe rights and privileges may
confift in, which confeffedly belong to the

Americans, they certainly do not confift in

JJavcry, which is the want of every right,

and the deprivation of every privilege.

I have fhewn that the comparifon between

the Americans and thofe Britons who have

no fuffrages, is falfe ; and that if it were

true, it would not be argumentative. I have

fhewn what the freedom of the Americans

does not confift in, and I will now endea-

vour to fhew what are thofe privileges which

for our own fakes we muft allow them. I

cannot help obferving in this place, that

every one who has written againft them,

has confined his endeavours to the proving

D whicit
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which of the Britifli privileges they ought

not to pollefs; but not one of them has

mentioned thofe privileges which they ought

to enjoy. It is a little fufpicious that thofe

authors whofe profeft defign is to convince

and to conciliate the Colonifts, have never

once enumerated thofe advantages which
they are ftill to enjoy under parliamentary

government. Surely nothing would be fo

likely to pacify them, as a recital of the blef-

fings which are ftill to remain to them.

But to return ; in order that the Ameri-
cans fliould enjoy Britifh freedom, it is not

fufficient that they fliould adopt that part

only of our conftitution, which departs from
the principles of Britifh liberty. They muft
poffefs that part which is excellent, as well

as that part which is defective, or their liberty

is not an image of ours. It is not therefore

fufficient that an American land-holder

fliould be on a par with a Briton who has

no landed property, or with a Britifli Papift.

But that an Americanfreeholder fliould have

the f.ime power over his own property, as a

Britijh freeholder has over his own. If any
man fliall object to me, that I have placed

the Colonics in a fituation too equal to their

mother- country ; I anfwer him, that I have

done io, only with refpect to their own
vejled
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vejied and acquired property *
j and that

Americans have as much right to the pro-

perty of America, when once acquired and

ve/Ied, as Britons have to the property of

Great Britain.

. In order that taxation and reprefentation

may not be united in America, the adver-

faries of America deny that they were united

in Britain. And attempts have been made
to produce inftances of their difunion, taken

from different periods of the Britifli confti-

tution. It is not material to my caufe, to

examine whether thofe attempts have fuc-

ceeded. If America be entitled to Engliih

privileges, the Englith conftitution, (he is

entitled to that conftitution, as it ftood at the

time when the Colonies were planted. She

is not to have the conftitution that exifted in

the time of William the Conqueror, or of

the Saxon heptarchies, or of the Roman go-

vernment. If England communicated to

America her conftitution and her privileges,

we communicated them fuch as (he herielf

at that time enjoyed. It was the conftitution

* The Americans muft relinquifh many rights of

property ; that is, many rights of acquiring property ;

for they muft be fubje£t to Britilh navigation laws, and

trade-regulations : but the right of granting property

already acquired and vefted, fhoulJ be facn.d. This
^ould be theirs fafe and intire.

D 2 of
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of England at that period, that every man
poffeffed of 405. a year, by that free tenure

which we call a freehold, fhould have a

vote in electing a member of that affembly

which alone could tax his property ; bcfides

certain perfons inverted with privileges in

cities and boroughs. This was and is the

bulwark of Englifh liberty ; without this

we mould be Haves. This then is the con-

ftitution which is communicated to America :

let not therefore her property be taxed, ex-

cept in an affembly to which her freeholders

and eie&ors fend a reprefentative. In the

Saxon conftitution, the privilege of voting

was diffufed much more univerfally ; it be-

longed to all who held by a free tenure

j

that is, to all the Jubjecls of England ; for

thofe who hold by other tenures were not

fibjeds, but vilani, or flaves. So entire was

the union at that time, between reprefen-

tation and taxation : but to this conftitution

the Colonifis have no pretention, as it was

not the conftitution of England at the time

of their eftablifhment. By the 8th of Hen.
VI. the right of voting was confined to fuch

freeholders as had 40 .r. a year, and thus the

more opulent freeholders were entrufted with

the rights of all the reft. It appears to me
that England by this change had two kinds

of representatives. The richer freeholders

reprefented the o'.hers, and the Houle of

Com-
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Commons reprefented them. Thus the opii=

lent freeholders were representatives of election

conftituted by their circumftances ; and the

knights were reprefentatives of legijlatiorii ap-

pointed by fuffrage. If there be any jufrice

in this opinion, all the fubjeSls of England
were either actually or virtually reprefented.

But if there be not, and if it be admitted

that England was and \% partially reprefented

— Give a reprefentation as partial to her

Colonies. If Britain be imperfectly repre-

fented, (lie has but an imperfedt freedom ;

but if the Colonies have no reprefentation,

they have no freedom at all. If Britain has

not ihe befl conftitution, which human in-

vention could have fuggefted ; is it a reafon

that America mould have the worjl ?

In the memorable conteft with the H e

of P—rs about the right of originating taxes,

the C ns urged with great force their

exclufive right to that privilege. They
thought it unreafonable, even that any part

of the taxes fhould be encreafed or dimi-

nifhed, or that the rates fhould be examined
by the P— rs, " whofe proportion in all

taxes, in comparifon to what the common-
alty pay, is very inconfiderable." I believe

the fame affembly think thefe words to con-

tain good fenfe at this day; and it is un-

doubtedly ve:y reafonable, tint thofe who
give
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give the mod, fhould have the greateft {hare

in modelling the gift. Such were the max-
ims that were formerly adopted by that great

affembly, and fuch were the reafo'nings on
which their greateft privilege is eftablifhed.

Why then do they 71010 think it reafonablej

that thofe who pay not an inconjiderable, but

no proportion, fhould not only originate a

tax, but pals it into a law. Compare the

fpirit of their former maxims, with that of

their prefent. " It is unjuft in you, my
L—ds, to begin a taxation, of which you
pay only a fmall proportion." Yet we will

impoje a tax upon America, of which we
pay no proportion at all. " It is unjuft that

you, my L— ds, mould even originate a

tax upon men, of whom you are but the

leffer number, though the reft may after-

wards refufe it if they pleafe." But it is

juft for us to enact a tax-law for the Colo-

nifts, which they fliall not have a power to

refufe, although we are not any part of
them. " The right of propofing taxes be-

longs to us as reprefentatives of the people

who pay them, and yet we will tax a people

of whom we are not reprefentatives. Bills

of fupply are looked upon, not only as laws^

but as free gifts ; and, on account of this

difference in their natures, they are fubject

to different forms. The lords cannot ori-

ginate them, although they alio are /rg/JIators.

6 And
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And it is not the royal o.Jfent, which is given,

but the royal thanks. The 9th of Henry 7th,

enacts, that the King fhall thank both Lords

and Commons : but if our Parliament fhall

tax the Colonifts, to whom are the r 1

thanks to be addrefTed ? Is he to thank his

B'itijh fubjects, for giving him the property

of the Colonifls. Is he to thank the Eng-
lish, for money which they do not pay, or

the Americans, for a free gift, wrefted from

them againft their will ? Winch of thefe

mockeries would be moft unworthy the great

fcene on which they are to be acted ?

Much declamation has been ufed, on both

fides. The Englifh fpeak of the blood and

treafure they have expended. The Ame-
ricans, that they have encountered an in-

holpitable climate for the purpofes of Great

Britain, and have dedicated their lives and

fortunes, to her fervice. There is no weight

in any of thefe declamations. Whatever
was done by either of them, was done for

their own advantage. If Britain has pro-

tected the property of America, it does not

conftitute her the owner of that property.

She has, for her own fake, protected in

their turns, almoft every country in Europe,

but that does not make her the proprietor

of thofe countries, or give her a power of

taxation over them. If America, in purfu-

ing
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ing her own intereft, has advantaged Britain,

we owe her no obligation. Whilft we each

pofiefs thofe benefits for which we expended

our treafure, and for which they encoun-

tered that climate, we owe nothing to each

other, but reciprocal affection. To extend

their commerce, our anceftors encouraged

the emigration of Britifh fubjects. Their

induflry abroad was thought more advanta-

geous, than their relidence in Britain. As an

inducement to forego thofe privileges which

they poffefled, or might acquire at home, it

was agreed that they mould carry Englifh

privileges along with them. And as an in-

ducement to become the carriers, and the

labourers of England, they were endowed
with a defart territory, ufeful only by the in-

dustry they fliould bellow upon if, and this

was given to them, as their wages. Let not

n compact, founded in our intereft, pur-

chaied by their labour, and confirmed by

time, fuffer any violation. Let us be con-

tent with our commercial advantages, and

thofe fuperiorities which they willingly fub-

mit to. Let us make them labour for us;

but let us not take from them their wages,

Having confulered the jufiice of the pre-

llnt meafurcs ; let us now examine their po-

licy ; and in this examination, let our fenti-

ments
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ments of equity forget to operate. Let us

forget that they have rights, or that we
have humanity. Let us fuppofe ourfelves

entering into an agreement, with a free and

a confiderable people, and fettling the terms

of an everlafting union. Or if any one

fhould be of opinion, that neither of thele

circumftances is applicable to the Colonies

;

let us fuppofe them in their numbers in-

confiderable, unaccuftomed to liberty, over-

awed by fear, or humiliated by conqueft,

and ready to receive any conftitution, we
pleafe to impofe upon them. In fuch a

fituation, what reflections mould our own
intereft fuggefl to us ? Though this people

be weak, at prefent, their ftrength and their

numbers may increafe * j though we our-

felves are ftrong, our ftrength may decline

;

though their fpirit is depreffed, it may re-

vive. They are placed at a great diftance

from us. We have formidable enemies.

Their affections therefore, are of the utmoft

importance, and there is no method fo cer-

tain of fecuring their affections, as the mak-
ing it their interejl to be our friends. We
ourfelves have a free conftitution : if we

* It is whimfical that Mr. Canning mentions the
probable increafe of the Americans, as an argument
for meafures, that muft exafperate them.

E grant
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grant liberty to them, they will be fteady

to us, becaufe they cannot change for the

better : if we affume unlimited and abfolute

authority, they will wifh to change, be-

caufe they cannot change for the worfe.

The tyranny of a defpotic commonwealth
is infinitely worfe than that of a defpotic

Prince. Bat it is vain to endeavour to de-

ceive them ; though they never have tafted

liberty, they will foon become acquainted

with its nature. They will perceive the

mifery of their fituation, by the happinefs

of ours. While their garrifons are filled with

our foldiers, their harbours with our fleets,

and their employments with officers of our

appointment, and while they derive from
us a degree of freedom, we (hall be fecure,

both by our own power, and by their af-

fections. They are weak, by their circum-

ftances, let us not make them ftrong, by
their defpair. The gradual increafe of num-
bers and of opulence, may add to their force,

but that force will lleep, unlefs it be awaken-
ed by injury : and while we retain an abfo-

lute power over their trade, that very in-

creafe will depend upon our regulations.

Whilft they are happy under our govern-

ment, their ftrength and their opulence will

be ftrength and opulence to us ; but, if we
opprefs them,, they will be our weaknefs,

and
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and our danger. The numbers of a people

are not fo formidable, as their union, their

hatred, their fury. If there ever fhould

come a time when they (hall be able to

fhake off our fovereignty, it will pafs un-

heeded, by a grateful and happy people.

But if our dominion be founded only in our

llrength, it will fubfift no longer than their

weaknefs. It is therefore evident that we
fhall hold America, by a better fecurity, if

we do not enflave it. But will it afford us as

much prefent emolument ? This furely is a

confideration, much inferior to the other; it

may have more weight with a fhort-lived

and a fhort-fighted adminiftration ; but can

never have fo much with a thinking nation.

Yet let even this be confidered ; we know
that this nation has paid confiderable taxes,

without any compulsion ; and we know that

free nations can fupport greater burdens, than

nations equally opulent, that are enflaved.

No power, no management, has ever fuc-

ceeded to tax the latter, as highly as the firft;

and the efforts of defpotifm have produced

only depopulation or rebellion. Thus it is

by no means certain, that even our prefent

emoluments would be the lets, if we extort

nothing from them againft their own con-

fent *. Befides, with how much lefs ex-

* In the laft war they incurred a debt of a,6oo,QOo/.

Would they have done this, for an oppreflbr ?

E 2 pence
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pence can wc fecure the allegiance of the

willing, than of the unwilling. Amongft

the firft, a militia would be ferviceable

;

amongft the latter, it would be formidable

to ourfelves. Let us alfo confider with how
much greater eagernefs our manufactures

will be purchafed, by a grateful, than by an

exafperated people. We are now at peace

with the world ; the mod rigorous meafures

may iucceed, for the prefent ; but fuch mea-

fures are not the mod eligible in themfelves,

when conducive neither to prefent advan-

tage, nor future fecuiity. The greateft man
of his age has told us, that two millions of

fellow-fubjedts, deprived of their liberty,

would be fit inftruments to make flaves of

the reft. Surely there is juftice in his ob-

fervation ; thofe whom we reduce toJIaveryt

cannot wifh well to our freedom. Let us

alio confider, that without affuming that de-

fpotic authority, which is intolerable to hu-

man nature, we may yet retain a power

amazingly extenfive. A power over the

commerce of a nation, affects the merchant,

the landholder, and the manufacturer. Tho'
we cannot dive into their purfes, to wreft

from them what they have already acquired,

we can prevent their future acquisitions.

Nay, we can do more ; we can make what

they poffefs already, lefs valuable by its ftag-

naiion,
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nation. Though the power ofgranting, be-

longs folely to themfelves, they will yet

have but little power to refufe. Let this

content us : that the fea, the common be-

nefit of mankind, may be denied them, that

the labour of their hands, the ftrength and

the ingenuity which nature has beftowed

upon them, fhall be converted to our pur-

pofes ; but, for our own fakes, let us not

diicourage that induflxy which is to benefit

ourfelves : what we permit them to acquire,

let that be their own.

Thus, on every prefent, and every future

confideration, I fhould think myfelf an ene-

my to Great Britain, fhould I propofe to give

worfe terms to a people unendeared by for-

mer connections, unacquainted with liberty,

and deftitute of any claim upon our juftice,

than thofe which are demanded for ourfel-

low JubjeSls. But it muft not therefore be

forgotten, that they have long been our

friends and brothers ; and that another fyf-

tem cannot be eftablifhed, without a violation

of national faith, a departure from our juf-

tice, and, at one time perhaps, the fhedding

of their blood. We fhould be well aflured

of the rectitude of our caufe, we fhould ad-

vance to the utmoft limits of negotiation, be-

fore we draw the fword, againft our bro-

thers.
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thers. We fhall prevail, with certainty, in-

deed, but we may not prevail, without a
conteft. And though the force of terror

only, may give temporary eftabliffiment to

our authority, the fword and the execu-

tioner only, muft maintain it. From men
deprived of every thing that they hold mofl:

dear, and deprived or it by their friends,

what may not be expected ? Any thing

fhould be expected, except their fubmiffion.

What then are the ultimate objects of the

molt oppreffive laws, and mod fanguinary

councils ? Will they reftore us to that bro-

therly affedion, which infufed the fame foul

into every part of our empire, or procure

us an uncertain quiet, a difaffected fubmif-

fion ? Let France cxpe€tjuch a fubmiffion,

from Corfica ; by our fupinenefs (he will ob-

tain it : and fhe may well be contented with

it. She is accuftomed to govern by fear;

and over a people where heretofore fhe had
not authority, even that influence will be-

come acqnifition. But neither her nume-
rous armies, nor her mighty power, nor her

vicinity to that devoted ifland, nor the pau-

citv of its inhabitants, can enfure to her a

quiet and an ufeful pofleflion, while fhe finds

an enemy in the hearts of the people. But
by us, if poflible, ftill lefs is to be expected:

with lefs difproportioned force, we may en-

counter
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counter a more rooted antipathy. The Cor-

ficans never tafted freedom, under a French

adminiftration ; fhe has only prevented their

emancipation from the tyranny of Genoa,

and will receive them under a milder op-

preffion. But the Americans will be de-

prived of a liberty which they have already

pofTefied many years, under the tutelage of

Great Britain. A more violent change, a

more intolerable perdition. And are thefe

meafures wife, whofe very fuccefs has but

this for their object, and whofe failure is

ruin? Are thefe the principles, by which free

men fhould govern free men ? Is this that

invincible union, and that firm eftablifh-

ment, by which Britain {hall hold the Weft:

Indies, in her right-hand, and the Eaft, in

her left ! Or is this the wifdom which muft
heal public credit of a thoufand wounds, and
fupport the weight of a tottering empire ?

There may come a time when the diftreffes

of Greac Britain may require the utmoft ef-

forts of a grateful people, and our pofterity

may find, by a fatal experience, that the

fword was but an ill interpreter of charters

;

and that the characters of freedom, will not

be lefs indelible in the breads of the Ame-
ricans, if they be written in the blood of
their forefathers. What fhall I fay of thefe

meafures ? That they are fo impolitic, that

we
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we fhould reject them, though juftlce did

not condemn them ; that they are fo unjuft,

that we mould reject them, were they ever

fo politic.

Thefe confederations I have prefumed to

dedicate to the greateft afTembly in the world,

and to the beft of princes. If they carry

any convidtion along with them, the confe-

quences naturally follow. Firfl, that we
mould leave the Americans to tax them-
felves: Secondly, that we mould retain to

the Britifh Parliament, every power that is

not inconfiftent with our juftice, and their

liberty : That a law fhould be paffed, imme-
diately, repealing every act, that taxes the

Colonies. I do not propofe that it mould
contain any counter-declarations, or that the

power fhould, in terms, be difclaimed. It

will be fufficient that they be repealed, and
that we do not revive the claim. * Let

it be buried in oblivion ; let it hang between

the conftitutions of both countries, as belong-

ing to neither. Let it be fiifpended, like the

/word of the murderer, in the Grecian law,

which was depofited in their temples, as unfit

* Thefe words were made ufe of, upon a different

occafion, by Mr. Flood, the brighteft ornament of the

Jrifh Parliament.

to
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to be handled; and confecrated, as it were,

not for its merit, but offence" And left,

at any time hereafter, it may be difputed

where the line is drawn, between American

liberty and Britifh jurifdi&ion, perhaps' it

might not be improper to declare, in the

fame law, the fupremacy of Britain, and

its abfolute dominion over navigation and

commerce. Can we aflert the dependency

of the Colonifts, in ftronger terms than thofe

of Mr. Otis, a Gentleman who is certainly

well informed of their fentiments, and who
has probably a considerable fhare in form-
ing them, " That the Parliament of Great
" Britain has undoubted power, and lawful

" authority, to make adts for the general

" good, which by naming the Colonies, fhall,

" and ought to be equally binding, as upon
" the fubjects of Great Britain within the

" realm." Should the Colonifts complain,

that if this power be referved, they have not

the fame degree of freedom, or all the pri-

vileges that are poffeffed by their Britifh Bre-

thren, I (hall readily confefs that they have

not: but it was not intended, by their ori-

ginal compact, that they fhould. If Britain

does not referve to herfelf an abfolute au-

thority, over the trade of her Colonies, not

one of the ends will be anfwered, for which

thofe Colonies were planted ; they will not

F be
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be fubfervient to the commerce of their

mother-country ; they will rival and deflroy

it. And furcly we fhall not be deemed ene-

mies of their freedom, in adopting the fen-

timents of its able and interefted defender.

The power of regulating their commerce,
and the right of prohibition, have indeed

a mod extenfive dominion, over the wealth

and profperity of America; and thofe de-

mands muft be exorbitant, indeed, which
can be refufed to an aflembly poffefTed of

lb mighty a prerogative. But there is a ma-
terial difference, between flopping the acqui-

fition of riches, and the taking away what
is already acquired. They have all but a

bitter alternative ; but bitter as it is, they

have an alternative, fays Mr. Otis, in the

true fpirit of liberty, " I had rather fee this

*' (right of prohibition) carried, with a high
" hand, to the utmoft rigour, than have a

" tax of one milling, taken from me, with-
" out my confent."

It is fo much the intereft of Britain, to

promote the commercial welfare of her Co-
lonies, that they may form a reafonable ex-

pectation, that thefe interefts are fafely de-

pofited. But on this felf-intereft, on the

wifdom and equity of the Eritifh legiflature,

and on the conciliating moderation of their

own conduit, much, very much, of their

profpe-

9
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profperity will depend. Of this moderation

we have as yet made no trial. When we
defifted from aSlual oppreffion, we laid its

future foundations, and the repeal of the

Stamp A&, was attended with the ftrongeft

affertions, of our right of taxation ; afler-

tions which an upright adminiftration never

intended to carry into experiment, but an

unhappy compliment, which wifdom and

virtue paid to temporization and prejudice.

If imprefled with a conviction of their free-

dom, the Americans have a fenfe of injury,

let not Britons refent the fentiments they

have communicated. Let us maturely con-

fider whether we ourfelves were not the ag-

greflbrs. If force is juftifiable in deftroying

thofe rights, which are derived from time,

from compact, and from nature ; what is

not juftifiable for their maintenance and fup-

port ? If the caufe of the Americans be juft,

their firmnefs is virtue.

The END.
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